
Hank & Sylvie’s Breakfast Schedule 
Monday March 30th - Saturday April 4th 

Free delivery in Hailey for orders over $25, $5 delivery fee for orders under $25


The Details:  
• Email your order to bakery@hankandsylvies.com between 9am-1pm the day prior to delivery, if ordering for 

a later date please include which day you would like delivery.  

• You will receive a phone call from us 208-928-4088 confirming your order and to collect payment the day 

before delivery.  

• All deliveries will be made between 8:30-10am (to the best of our ability based on distance between drop-

offs).  

• Pick up is available, your order will be labeled and put on a table in our entryway for you to pick up anytime 

after 8am, address at our Hailey location is 91 E Croy, Unit 1


Your email must include the following:

	 Full Name

	 Phone Number

	 Order including quantities of each item

	 Address with any delivery specifications


All deliveries will be touch-less, we will put your order on your door step, ring or knock on the door and head 
on to our next delivery.  We are currently only offering breakfast delivery within Hailey city limits.


Daily Specials 

Monday - Smoothies!  Your choice of the following - $6.75 each

	 Blue: blueberries, banana, unsweetened coconut, almonds, yogurt, coconut water

	 Green: apple, banana, kale, spinach, avocado, lime, coconut water

	 Pink: strawberries, banana, gf oats, almonds, yogurt, milk, maple


Tuesday - GF Oatmeal - $5.00 each

	 Bob’s Red Mill oats, with a side of vanilla roasted berries, toasted almonds, and brown sugar


Wednesday - Bagels & Lox - $9.00 each

	 Hangar Bread bagel (specify plain or everything), cream cheese, salmon lox, red onion, capers, tomato


Thursday - Avocado Toast - $8.00 each

	 Hangar Bread, avocado, everything spice, Squash Blossom sprouts, radish, sea salt


Friday - Bagels & Lox - $9.00 each

	 Hangar Bread bagel (specify plain or everything), cream cheese, salmon lox, red onion, capers, tomato


Saturday - Smoothies!  Your choice of the following - $6.75 each

	 Blue: blueberries, banana, unsweetened coconut, almonds, yogurt, coconut water

	 Green: apple, banana, kale, spinach, avocado, lime, coconut water

	 Pink: strawberries, banana, gf oats, almonds, yogurt, milk, maple

	 

SATURDAY BONUS: Take & Bake Cinnamon Rolls - $25

 	 Perfect for Sunday morning breakfast: 8 cinnamon rolls, frosting on the side, baking directions


mailto:bakery@hankandsylvies.com


Always Available 

Croissants: 
Plain 	 	 	 	 $3.00

Chocolate 	 	 	 $3.75

Ham & Cheese 	 	 $4.25

Spinach Feta 	 	 	 $4.25

Raspberry Cream Cheese	 $3.75

Chocolate Almond	 	 $4.50

Everything 	 	 	 $3.50

	 (like the bagel but in croissant form)


Scones: 
Maple Parsnip 	 	 $3.25

Bacon Apple Rosemary 	 $3.75

GF Blueberry	 	 	 $4.25


Breads: 
Banana Frankenbread 	 	 $4.75

	 -bananas, chocolate, walnuts, oats, millet, 	 	
	 flax, maple

Lemon Pound Cake	 	 	 $4.00

Grapefruit Pound Cake	 	 $4.00

Carrot Apple Walnut Bread	 	 $4.00

Old Fashioned Coffee Cake	 	 $4.50

GF Coffee Cake 	 	 	 $4.50

	 -contains walnuts & almonds


Cookies: 
Brown Butter Chocolate Chip	 $2.50

Sprinkle Cookie	 	 	 $2.25

Oatmeal Ginger Molasses	 	 $2.25

Traditional Aniseed Biscotti	 	 $2.75

Sprinkle Meringue (gf/df)	 	 $1.75	 

Ugly Cookie	 	 	 	 $2.50

	 -oats, cinnamon, chocolate, peanuts


